WHAT MAKES A GOOD REPAIR COACH?

The profile of a good Repair Coach is a person who is:

--A curious troubleshooter

--A good listener

--Wants to help make the repair…but won’t be frustrated if that isn’t reasonable or possible
This is a WONDERFUL event ~ thank you so much!

Marjorie B.

Wonderful, talented people keeping the planet and its resources safe.

DID not fix it!

1/5 Fantastic! Highly recommend Barbara for jewelry. She is absolutely great. Thank you.

1/15 Great Idea!!

FANTASTIC!!! Thank you for fixing
WHO COMES TO A REPAIR CAFE?

&

WHAT DO THEY BRING?
PRINTERS...THE BANE OF LANDFILLS
AND ALONG THE WAY....COMMUNITY
THE CAFÉ SIDE!
SURI FOUND THE FIX.

WHO PUT THE LIP BALM IN THE VACUUM CLEANER?
NEW PALTZ REUSE CENTER’S “CRAFTING TABLE OF WONDERS”
OCCASIONAL WORKSHOPS

TODAY'S DIY DEMO

HOW TO REWIRE A LAMP!

WITH

KEN, NITSAN, FIX-IT AND PARACH

AT NOON
WARWICK’S HEALTH PARTNERSHIP

ORMC HEALTHY HEART PROGRAM

Free Cardiac Screening

Orange Regional Medical Center’s comprehensive cardiac services include the Healthy Heart Program, a free mobile service that determines your risk of heart disease.

At your appointment you will receive a:
• Review of your medical history
• Cholesterol & glucose screening
• Blood pressure screening

The Repair Café
Warwick Senior Center, 132 Kings Highway, Warwick
Saturday, March 18, 2017
10am – 2pm

For additional information regarding the Healthy Heart Program call 845-333-1509

www.ormc.org
YES...BODY REPAIR TOO!
NYS LICENSED MASSAGE THERAPISTS
MENTORING:
FRANK & ANGEL
STUDENTS .......... & ............... SCOUTS
HOW WE TALK ABOUT REPAIR CAFE

**Bring a beloved but broken item to be repaired for free

**If it’s broken….bring it!

**Toss it? No Way! Bring it to Repair Café!

**Repairs courtesy of experts…who are also your neighbors.

**Contributing to our caring and sustainable communities

**Thank you for supporting this ongoing experiment
in repair culture
STARTING YOUR REPAIR CAFE

• Repair Café Foundation  repaircafe.org

• Starter Kit: manual, graphics, templates  49 Euros
  (about $52 US) voluntary contribution

• Repair Café Hudson Valley  repaircafehv.org

• Facebook: Repair Café Hudson Valley

• Repair Café Toronto
REPAIR CAFES in the Hudson Valley hope that you will organize a Repair café in your community. We want to be as encouraging as possible!

After you’ve had a chance to check out the resources on the previous slide, feel free to contact John Wackman.

646-302-5835  jwackman@gmail.com
THERE IS A CRACK IN EVERYTHING.

THAT IS HOW THE LIGHT GETS IN.

--LEONARD COHEN
LET THERE BE LIGHT
Questions?

• Office of Climate Change
• NYS Department of Environmental Conservation
• 625 Broadway
  Albany NY 12233-1030
• climatechange@dec.ny.gov
• 518-402-8448

Webinar slides & recordings will be posted at
http://www.dec.ny.gov/energy/84359.html

NYS Climate Change Science Clearinghouse:
https://www.nyclimatescience.org/

Connect with the DEC:
Facebook: www.facebook.com/NYSDEC
Twitter: https://twitter.com/NYSDEC
Flickr: www.flickr.com/photos/nysdec